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The New Version Bible
readers are aware that wn.e year?

- in Newago sa crir&rdz-.- d

Vork, co';.po-e- d chiefly of (.'ytr.p-U-Iiit- es

and Lv-.ciph.- xlhh b's been in.
h f.r t!:e e ot

publishing a : ,f tlr- - Holy
.tyrer de-- !'tiC--d 10 e

supereed; the pre.n-ri- t iuw-uyirA-l'-: Eng- -

li-- h eri'.fi in co'i'i-iO- Jj Ti e--

ujent ree-eive-- the sar.eti'-- n o:j!y, as a giri-tr- al

thin?, of lm ' o '. Eprseopa- -

a fi s ? I 're - by te ri a u s 1 Metholirts. with is

oth r. orthodox tliurehes, ignored
ar. i ur.ce'i it &. a ij.'jve- -

iniTieees- - irv. id likelv to be u-- d

an of di-co- rd and venation
ariioTig Christian Churches. Many of te
clerg-- arid laity of the regal ir IJapts:-.- t

Churches opposed with great vigor the en- -

terorise. but a number of the leading men .

of the derjouiination were the prime mo-- :
vers and promoters of the feeheine. The '

late Eev. Ir. Cone of the i.-r-.t Eapti.-- t

Church in X. V. was a chief instrument
in the organization, and became its tr-- t

President. A constitution was formed,
and pi udential regulations adapted, which
if properly adhered to might havt; resulted
successfully m the aecoiripli.-dmitr-it of the
new translation. L'ut as to its ultimate
results, we never anticipated any thing but
disaster and mortn:eatJon to us menu and
supporters. Its foundation was unsound,
originating in a false view of responsibility,
and reared by a narrow, purblind bigotry
ari l self-conce- it which we believed must
defeat and destroy the scheme.

Agents were appointed to canvass the

country to beg money for the object. Some
:

Ej irojcl, JVe-iyte- rli c. L.p:;-- t z:
tii-- l Chur-;Ltr- ire cp Eiii
the;r owb, tsd C;-- i is ir-- to

irgi nsl .f riteipies cita v tL

t- tt- - r i N Lire eo
id-er- i, or1" '

teaebfc r-- ol tf.e r.g- -t in the-- e hv

ntiea tirjie; we d.
"Vr"e bvrje-- tl

til wt-- tr theta fuiiv, :tA

I rr-- . :T StU".

P.ev. Dr. HeClintock.

The LteGeiieial O nfcienee of the M.

E. Church CNonL) in lo act, exhibit-.-

iiiore of its bitter hate of the s: .r:

and censervatis::!, tha:; m

lion o Kev. Dr. Wbed-;- a to the editorship

of the Methodic (Juartc-rl- ever the llev. au

lr. McClietoek. who Lt s g. uuiy ai 1 it h
for rnanv veafs. Th following re: irks ir

of the Central Presbyterian (ILichu.ond.

Va.'i fuMv esTiressc-- 3 our views. Let li with Cj i
regard to the body wL reuiovel him ai.d

the emiaeiit ez-edit- or :

" W'e regret ti see that Dr. MeCiin-toc- k

has bt-c-- removed fro: a the tditviia!
charge of this valuable quarterly, and rc-g-rct

this the inore bec.use it is alleged

that this removal was caused by his un-

willingness to accede to the extreme abo-

lition platfnn that was proposed to him
as editor by the General Conference. If
this be so, it is a sad sign of the times.
Dr. McCiiutock is one of the first scholars,
and intellects of this country, a man of

European reputation, and one of the ablest
editors that hs ever conducted such a

lourna 1, and has been held up often to
odium as an abolitionist. If such a man ;

l..r. .Lf.lif, T ne.t M l'l"!lias uuen pi vs. 1 oe--- uee.i'-i.T- - ;

enough iu the line of his republicanism,
we may well despair ot the body ot men
who would proscribe him."

By the way, the July No. of this excel-

lent journal, contains a notice of 11 Apple-ton'- s

Cyclopedia," edited by Bev. Dr.

Hawks of New York, not very favorable to

the impartiality or liberality of Dr. II. Wc-hav-e

been wont to regard him as a man of

too much sympathy with other Christian
denominations and too high a regard for

justice, to expect so glaring an instance of
illiberality as this work evinces.

The work comprises a series of original
memoirs of the most distinguished persons

of them wore doubtless good and true men, ivJl(i ovcr to another and a more fearful :

wdio gave an honest account as they under-- or,icai v i; fj0,l lives, aud rules over,
stood it, of the objects and purposes of the riL,t;0DS a,.,i empires, and doeth all things
Association. Others betrayed a knavery v.t.vp While He sits upon the throne, and
which illy befits a mission of that kind. wyie His eyes are over the righteous and ,

Here in North Carolina were found their 1Iis'c.,rs are" open to the;r prayers, we will i

Agents who appealed to our people indis- -
wA ffcar tiQ rage 0f yatan or poWer of man.

criminately, representing that all Christian j, rcadelT wi,at j3 tlJe great question
denominatioas were engaged in the new j wUl y(JU ? what most concerns you
version scheme: and iu some instances, what ia tie name of conscience, ought to
Methodists and others who would not have '

conc.ern J0U most ? Is it, What must I !

touched it with a pair of tongs, if they had Jo tQ saYeJ v All : if tlj0U art un.
known its true design, were induced to saveja rfcbcl sinner against thy Maker!
contribute money to its aid. tlut j3 greatest of all questions with i

Among its first Agents was Key. Dr.
y(jU if thou art to this hour, disciple

of New Vork. a Baptist clergyman j,, un,0ly in heart and life still pol- - i

of high standing, who raised a cousidera- - lutcj aU(p un5anctigc-d- , it is the great1;

lie for the and who, the tl isum object, upon j Shall we answer it
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ties :" W..:.- - I"- 1 V

M-- re. E-- q. It is c !e in 1

abo-- Is in g ...d - Mel w -e

t . the . An v.' a

c tie .wentiiiieiit a tr..:t 1:1 1:.- ' ar::- - 1

sj ,;K r. which might hav- - :re 1 the 1;. lo-

ng,strebs s but ha- - been subdued t the
rn'-r- Useful purpose of km W.u-- his
logic ir.to Hie, tar-.u- in:uiy a tun-n-i--

and eampai-- n.

Oak. Bii"e': In-ti- ii i t:. i i ..:..; .gu..-

for the year ju.-- t ended is 1-- f Us. It -

-- ;ill:i!ed ill a gC'-- I.cihh .rh' d ill uil-- 1

ford CoU'.tV, i.'.d IS U!ld. r th'' li.ii'ge i

Kev. D. B. Brut 11. A. B . with Clio!U -

associated Mr. Win. T. Sii e.S. iir e 'v- -

erci-e- s have been very s.itisfiet'.ry t the
: and the course of study - ju..,

1 M 1 t . . t . O. -ana Weil arranged. i.igmy-.-- i .v

in attendance the last nr. 1

the number will be increased during the
Fall Term.

Revivals.
The revival news is le ginning to be luoie

cheering. Present indications icm-ourag- c

the hope of a great w-- rk of God in our

borders, before the of the .!nf r -

shall call the preachers from their !a- -

boi'S.

1'liEI' BlVi.R ClP.ei.IT. Bev. W. Har- -

ris, under date of Aug. 7th, writes in sub-- :

stance as follows: The Cainp-M(-"t!i- ig at
Fair Promise closed u the 'th in-t- . it
resulted in the conversion of la souls, and

ill accessions to the church. Theniember-- !

shin was greatly blessed, and the cause of
. l,,,lini..-- :ul v:o.ei'(l Urn I i :i ri i w.i s as - is -

ted by the P. E., Bev. N. II. D. Wilson,
Brethren Thomas and Bush ; and also by
Bev. B. Craven and other local brethren.

Bi.vk Biuoi: .Mission. A" letter from
brethren Burri rigor and Barke", brings the
following good news from the mountains :

i u The good Lord has revived his work. We
' have increased the number of appointments
; from II to I'J ; we have had mourners and
converts at eight or nine of thorn, and the
church is greatly revived. A Camp-Mect-- ;

ing at New Bethel closed on the :;uth July,
and resulted in the conversion of about 10

; persons, o0 of whom joined the chure
During the year fifty souls have been con- -

verted on Blue BUge Mission, aud forty
additions to the church.

Niitsi: Cjiu.i.it. Bro. Gibbor.s writes
as follows : We have had some 'seasons

.!..,-- ,
ot refresliing on tne! Circuit. Many have

I been converted, and per.-on- s have been
added to the church. We are praying and

Hooking for good times at our Camp-Meet- -

i in?- - In the cause of Mi-- d ms--, we shall
more than double the amount contributed
last year. We ask an interest in the pray-
ers of tlie church.''

i Boanokk Ciroi.1T. From Bnthren
Andrews and Hunt, v,e have the following
good news, under date of Aug. 1 1th :

"ll.e ueOicatioii oi s t.uui'.-i- i

came off on Sunday the ot'i iu.-t- . Bro. B
O. Burton preached from Fa. a'a: s. 11

inclusive. The Lord helped him. d he
congregation were deep iiieetcl by tt
sermon, and I doubt not 1 i!I.--t- l ".rfi'l ViV

After the sermon a collection v.-.- ,

taken Up to lio: .idate the debt of the
church, when the sum of Sool was raised
in a few minutes, wdiieh paid the cLim.
Our meeting was brought to a chr-r-e oil
Thursday, resulting in the conver-io- n of
five souls at Smith's and two at Weldon.

V revival is now progressing at Ebeuezer ;

three were converted yesterday, and thv
prospect is good. Flay lor us, that the
Lord may honor Ills Word and save many
SOUis.

We sdd a notice ot oral r':h
ia the limits of our C onfe-renee- , but of in- -

terest to our readers.
Gates Circuit, Ya. Cox. The B. C.

Advocate of last week contains a notice
from brethren Bavton and Wonvcott, of a
revlTulat Fletcher Chapel. There were
25 conversions, most of whom joined the
church, which was greatly revived. We

notice thiit a loeul preacher,
' Lro. Ideury, luoored aeeeptamy ; glad, be- -

'

of ail times. Dr. Hawks prepared the me-- j Churcn is emphatically a revival Church,

moirsof prominent persons in this country, j Methodism is an earnest Christianity.

The Quarterly asserts that he has devoted j When we cease to be a revival Church,

ten lines to the biography of Bishop As- - j Ichabod will be written upon our altars,

bury, a man who filled the office in the M. j and God will blot our name out from under

E. Church for 30 years as no other man j heaven.

perhaps could have done it; wdio travelled j But thank God, revivals of pure, .pir-mor- e

miles, preached more sermons, or- - itual religion still crown our labors. In

Mru-- move ministers than any man ever ; many portions of our work, God is
America, aud lo wnom tne cause 01 ing out 111s spirit sinners are converted,

evangelical religion owes more than to any backsliders arc reclaimed, and believers
other. A clash from the pen of Dr. II. ! are sanctified. O .' for a united, universal
was enough for Bishop Asbury, who tra- - effort in our borders. Souls are perishing.
veiled from Maine to Georgia more than a Hell is moving her forces with unwonted
score of times, " confirming the churches;" j energy. Infidelity, formalism, and the spi- -

but the late Dr. Wainright, who was pro- -
' rit of anti-Chris- t, are marshalling their

visional Bishop of the little diocese of New troops for the conflict. Let every preacher,
York for about two years, must have a half local and traveling, every eshorter, every
column appropriated ta his eminent worth, leader, every member, put on his or her
Well, we complain not of a merited tribute armor afresh, and go forth to the battle.
to Bishop Wainright, but in a work de- - Best not till the victory Is ours. May

signed for general circulation a meagre no- - God give success. f
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!. of

t!l djys and tiruer ? Is it, ljve a ay

c..:i;e ii' h and Lonerable ? II .w we cai
ecuro j:.- -t wo;k;v r. lvb-u- re ; J i.'.-- e

evideutly , ' t-- j t:,-.- -

t re-- ri i r -- 1 1 Never were jijerj rwore

L jrior--:-ci:i- n i

sjl piea-'ire-takin- g, therj r.ow. The
eurrent of T''-u!,j- IS UJ tt ;s or

--oii:e other r;o-i-i?- mifrje-'i- s direction. liut
any of the-.-- the e ? j'ie-tio- n ;

The hon:-- t t'.r-ui- t of wealth or L'.-nor- ,
j

or rational p!es-ire- . is Lud-b- le eneugh j

right or;ugh In its place; but how blind
-t be the rr.au who makes either of

them hi d.3ef object. Wealth, bor;or, ;

pleasure how frliort-llve-d, Low un.-atisf)- -- j

ir..g. Man is uot a beast, tuat he

rovel. His dentin v is higher uol-Ier- .
;

And vet, these trifles seem to be his'
highest, mo:-.-t constant, most tarne.-- t aim.;

At this time, a question of eo incon-- ,

Kiderblfs iiiouieijt wsuzt the thoughts j

and feelings of this nation. A cri.-L-s has i

arrived in the affairs of this Government, j

which it will be well for every citizen to

consider. We may be .slumbering over a

volcano ready to pour forth its liquid flame,

to OV(-ri1o- ami us. Who shall .

our next president 1" Is that the great
piestion ''. "With many, it is, peradven- -

ture. Indeed, it is one of much import-- .

a rice. Upon its decision may depend the

integrity of this Union and the weal or
woe of this nation. But a sound Chris- -'

tian philosophy laughs at the idea that
this is (lie. jri:u( tjii'JifiuK. hat if the
oeoole fail to elect, and the decision is

; f(jr you onc au,j .,. u Relieve in the

LorJ Jcsu3 Christ, and thou shalt be

T

Goldsboro' College.

j antwas, in statinglait wcelc," that ilcv? S. !

j 31. rrost would enter Immvl 'atehj upon
tp3 duties of the Presidency of this insti- -

'

j tution. The fac:s are these : Bro. Frost
''

accepts the Presidency, but docs not enter ;

!llpon 'lU juties until the 1st October. Iu
t;10 mcaq time the Institution is in charge

j 0f prof. Nelson, who is assisted with a
competcnt corps of instructors. The friends

j and patr0D3 of tfce College may be sure j

j tbat eyci.y neccssary arrangement will be
made to give entire satisfaction. Bro. '

Frost did not consider that the demand
upon him was so imperious as to require
him to abandon his charge during the j

sickly season. He remains w ith his peo- -

pie, as every good minister of Jesus Christ
should do, when his services may be most j

needed. He will continue to fill his pul- -
j

pit until Conference. ,

A Doubtful Movement.
In the last New York Observer, we no-

tice an appeal made to the clergy of the
North, to remove to the South and South-Wes- t,

to supply the great destitution which
exists in our Southern and Western States,
of learned ministers. The appeal is signed
by John C. Stiles and J. P. Hovey, repre-
senting that the South is urgent in its de-

mands for Northern ministers, and pledg-

ing a bonus from the Southern Aid Soci-

ety, to defray traveling expenses and to
meet deficiencies in salary, &c.

There is no place in this wide world of
ours, where ministers of the right stamp
are not wanted. All over this country,
North aud "South, godly, learned and de-

voted ministers are in demand. If there
are such in the North and we do not
doubt it let them stay there. There. is
much work for them to do. The time is
not far distant, we trust, when those whose
time is now taken up in lecturing upon
slavery and Kansas, &c, will vacate their
pulpits and leave them to be filled with
better men. The North will then, at least,
need them.

We opine it is a favorite scheme with
Dr. Stiles, whose generous heart prompts
him to devise large schemes for good, and
who, in his late labors in the South and
West, discovered a great scarcity of Con-

gregational and perhaps Presbyterian min-
isters in that region. We learn that the
Southern Aid Society professes to be cath-
olic in its design, and proposes to aid min-
isters of all denominations. If we have
not been wrongly informed, aid has been
proffered to Presbyterian and other clergy,
and has been declined. We are glad of
it. It is a wrong movement. We don't
mean that its friends are acting wickedly,
but their judgments are in error and their
charities have been misplaced.

By the good Providence of God, the
South and South-We- st are constantly re-

ceiving accessions to their minLstry, of the

RALEIGH, X. C. !

I IUDAV, AlGleT 1

Special Agents.
Jalifca I'. F'v.:nn'n,v, ':lhn. j

Eenjauda K. Pullet-- , KicWia-i- a.

Tke Advocate -- Correspondcat.
We do.--.i-re to yy a wor-- t th--s friend- - j

1 i

of the Ad vwal';, bo'h atnon' tl Lity and

clcrgv; to sr!J i fret, Rot txcepting the ;

if,
'adioS i Ii

Mueli of thi Interest which the ooIuTiris j as
of a paper TO.-.v.s- -', i fou.'l in the .short, i

appropriate .an J --triginal t'jniiuiinieatioii'i i

furniwhed by k corre'-'pojider.t- s from every j

quarter of its circulation. These, if well-- j

timed, well writteo and en huituble subject.--,

give a zefct lo the readers and a popularity ;

tothe papf.T which nothing else tan. j

Now, tie AdvoeUc has been fortunate

to fcouic extent in tl-i.- respect, Lut of late j

our CArrc-.porident- .-i nc-r- to haoluM by j

their pen:-;- . 'J he object of this article is to

vtir up their pure minds. Write friend.--

write! You know not how much good;

may he aeeonp!i-.he- d hy an occasional arti- -

-- Ic from your p--
n. How potent is a word '

miietjri:es. And if any thing you should)

write, would leal one soul to Christ

gladden the heart of one poor desponding
. h;ifl i.f Cod or stir un a lukewarm .soul

ready, to perish, how abundant would be j

che reward of your toil. j

There are hundred.-- of gentlemen and i

Jadics connected with our Church in N. C. i

.vho can write well. Many of them ably, j

.elegantly, effectively. Bury not this talent j

.friends, but go to work fur Christ.
Send on your articles. Let them be short, '

tpraelkatlc-r.- fullof pious, burning thought, j

Many clhvr best writers have not begun
yet. Do stir up friends. Mind you to

insure inset lion, it must be good very

ood.
.

A Pleasant Visit.
We spent several day, including last

Sabbath, at South Lowell, in Orange coun-- j

ty, aiding Bro. Farrar in a meeting there,

It was a good time : large congregations, ;

in the Academy, listened attentively to

the w ord of life ; Christians were blessed, i

.und sinners were awakened. j

We were obliged to return on Monday j

evening; but Bro Farrar, as.si.sted by Bro. j

X. W. Moore and several very efficient lo- -j

3al brethren, had resolved to continue the
j

meeting, which we cannot doubt will re- -

nlt Jxt.a Erracious revival. '

.an Academy w hich has been for some years
iin successful operation ; and it was never:
more deserving of public confidence than
now. Peace and plenty, good morals and j

,i -- fi.. .. i - .1 j. ... ii , : i..tunny enterprise, citaiuciei izo me ueigu- -

borhood. llillsboro' circuit has provided
a good parsonage, which is located at this
place, and renders the circuit a desirable
appointment for preachers who have fami-

lies.
There are two good Female Schools

within a few miles; one at Bed Mountain,';
conducted by Mr. J. P. Bailey; the other
at Bound Hill, under the auspices of Col.

Parrisn, who has engaged the services of
very competent teachers.

Our visit was altogether a very pleasant
one, aud none the lass so because we found j

the N. C C. Advocate was kindly appre- -

ciatcd, and a dozen new subscribers were j

added to our list.

".Ike Crops "Weather. j

Every body is speaking mournfully of
the poor prospect of the crops in North
Carolina. The wheat crop was generally
ordinary and now every body is anticipa-

ting short crops of corn. The complaint
is general ; nor is it confined to North
Carolina. In other States it is quite as

bad, if not worse.
But is there not a cause ? Have we de-

served any bettt r nay, have we not deser-

ved a thousand fold worse ? God is good,

and all his works are done in righteous-
ness ; therefore the language of complaint
should not be heard. But, how much bet-

ter is it with us than it might have been.
.Some speak complainingly, that there will
not be half a crop. Now, we venture the
assertion, small as the crop is, there will
be enough and to spare. Let us learn to
live more frugall". Lay aside unnecessa-

ry expenditures. Serve God faithfully,
cheerfully and courageously, and there will

be an abundance.
The recent rains already enliven the

prospect, aud we incline to the belief that
the case will be better than was anticipa-

ted. But what if want come ? Shall we

throw away our .confidence and complain ?

God forbid.

Raleigh. Female Seminary.
The exercises of this excellent institu-

tion were resumed on Wednesday last, un-

der the charge of Bev. Mr. Christian, as-

sisted by competent instructors. A large
number of students have already entered,
and more are expected.

Dedication.
The new Brick Church at Doub's, in

Forsythe circuit, will be dedicated to God
on the first Sabbath in October. Bev. Pe-

ter Doub, D. D. will preach the sermon.
The fourth Quarterly Meeting for the Cir-

cuit will be held at the same time and
place.
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Revival Seasons.
We ' far from believing that Iod is

wiiiin it one time to Uess Ui -

pie thai at anotner. 11 lie s em 10 ueiay
Hi; C--; iiing. the tau-- e is with us and not

,-

e Great Head of ti Church.
There are, however, seasons when tr( are
more willing than at hers, to participate
iu a revival of relig; ju. When we have
leisure upon our hands, and the cares and
business of life are not so pressing, then
we want a revival. Then we pray for it,
live for it, work for it, and then it is (Sod

visits His people with, revival showers.
Judging from the past, that season is

now upon us. It is the season of special

effort. O '. how we long to see the day

return, when those special efforts .shall be

so constantly and zealously put forth, that
the Church will live in a revival. Our

Hot Quito Correct- -

The Nashville Christian Advocate says :

" Dr., Green returned a few days since
from Lagrange, the seat of the Normal
School of North Carolina. He was present
to oreach the Baccalaureate Sermon. He

Christian Editors.
What a mission ? What a vocation of

trust and responsibility ? If every human
being is singly and personally responsible
fur the influence he or she exerts upon his
or her fellows, what must be the responsi
bility of a Christian Editor ? What cau-

tion, wtot wisdom, what amount of intel-

ligence, what truthfulness, what courage,
i what tender sympathy, what forbearance
towards an opponent, what zeal, what love

j for Christ, what love for perishing souls
does he require ? Nay, what is it, in the
whole range of human or divine knowledge
does he not need ? What is it that makes
the gentleman the Christian the philan-
thropist the philosopher the scholar
the business man, that it is not necessary
for hirr to know or to be.

He is expected to know every thing to
be every where to do all things to love
every thing--t- o bear every thing to hate
nothing, no, not even the devil, except,
when as people suppose, the devil is on Lb
high horse. He must never be wry cr
crusty never blunder never disturb the

tice of Bishop Asbury, is unpardonable,
Methodists of course will not buy il Apple-- ;

ton's Cyclopedia," edited by Dr. F. L
Hawks. f- -

How Blind is Fanaticism.
The Northern Methodist papers are full represents it a most flourishing institution,

of wrath and pious vexation at the recent where the course of instruction is very
outrages committed upon some of their thorough.

preachers in 3Ilssouri. An aged man, it Ifc u,,t te amiss to correct a slight
is said, has been murdered, and a minister inaccuracy in the above paragraph. The

has been tarred and feathered, by men of I'luce visited by Dr. Green, was not Normal

the baser sort, who considered these Meth- - School, but Normal College,

odist preachers had interfered in matters j And although we prefer the title School,

which did not concern them, when they "et formal College is as well entitled to

came among them preaching and lecturing j rank as a College, both by its character and

upon abolitionism, &c. These Northern its merits, as ether institutions with that
presses charge these acts of violence to j appellation.

the influence of the Southern Methodist Normal College is not heated at
presses, growing out of their misrepresent- - j Lagrange, but in Itaudolph County, giving
ations of Northern Methodism and their its own nain- - to the village which Is grow-inflammato- ry

denunciations of theirpreach- - infJ UP around it.

ers. How blind is fanaticism I What If Hrs. McFerrin and Green will make
have the Southern Methodist presses said, a geographical exploration of our Confer-hal- f

so inflammatory and exciting as North- - ence and feive timely notice of their
era Methodists for the last twelve years corning, at the right season, we will wel-hav- e

been pouring out like a torrent upon c'0me them with a demonstration of Camp-Southe- rn

institutions, Southern Methodism Meetings, extending all along their pro-an- d

Southern preachers? Are they sin--gres- s- Come over, brethren, and see us.

death ot Dr. Cone, became its 1 resiueut.
lleccntly, as our readers arc awace, Dr.

uaciay icsigiieu ins. umuc huu
reasons in a lengthy exposition ot the whole

movement.
most remarkable instances of" nusmanage- -

meut and bad faith on the part of its man- -

agers which has occurred in our day.
About 00,000 have been raised annually
for the objects of the association. 3Ien
bavc been employed in the translation to -

tally incompetent, who have received ex--

orbitant salaries and whose labors evince
not only literary but moral disqualification
for so important a work. Not only has
the sacred text been altered, but there are
instances of the most glaring additions,
omissions, etc. In all cases we believe the
word baptize has been translated immerse,
and there are other evidences of a purpose
to change, alter and amend, (7) so as to
make a new Book, if not a new Bible. The
instances given by Dr. 3Iaclay show clear-

ly the hand of an interpolator more than a
translator. A bold unitarianism we think
covertly shows its head, as well as a set
purpose to plunge all the disciples head
and ears into Jordan. The managers have
published a card, begging the public to
suspend its judgment until the' can reply
to Dr. Maclay. They deny the charges,
but the long high standing of Dr. Maclay,
gives his statements a force which it will
be hard to resist or overcome. To this
Dr. 3Iaclay has replied, his
charges.

In England, where a scheme for revision
has been on foot for some time, we learn,
that it has been abandoned by all orthodox
Christians, and is turned over entirely into
the hands of the Unitarians. They are
certainly in wp it of a new Bible. King
James' version is too stubborn a book to
be warped and bent to their purposes or
the purposes of any narrow, sectarian, one-ide- a

system. We trust God will over-rul- e

ail these movements for the good of His
Church and the dissemination of His pre
cious Word. T- -

Tracts Books.
Several oruers for Tracts have been re-

ceived, and will be filled immediately.
Plenty more on hand ; let orders be sent
on. A brother on Boanoke Circuit en-

quires whether he must give or sell the
books which were sent with the Tracts.
Give them ; they belong to the Tract cat-

alogue, and are sent to be disposed of as

other Tracts are. Those who receive them,
however, would do well to reciprocate the
liberality, and make, in return, a neat
little donation to the Tract Society. This
is merely a hint ; " a word to the wise," &c.

Greensboro' College.
We continue to receive the most flat-

tering accounts of the large cumber of
students entering this noble institution.
Nearly 100 boarders have arrived already,
and still they come. Parents who send
their daughters there exhibit a wise fore-

cast. Let its friends still rally to its

cause we presume he Is an old friend from frowi;,2 in racc.
Iyjuisburg. .
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A Gkeat Revival. The Marion Star Wheat. We learn that i 0 tc:.- - ' f

j says that a revival is progressing in the whea- - ("about O'jOO bushels; went
i Methodist Church at Little Bv.-k-, S. C. : to Wilmington on the Cti.tra! rail ro. I

j acd that the excitement among the people on Saturday hhi. OU.
has never been surpassed by anything of,
the kind ever known before in that section ; A Nation of MtthodluU. The n..'-- -

of the District. Upwards of one hundred Slon to the Fnti.'Ilv Islands Las toi
! persons have connected themselves with the o successful, that the ration h a i.a-- j

tion of Mtthodists ; and the w hole ""
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cere in these charges upon us, or is it a
mere plaster to cover over their own sore ?

Does any one believe that the people of
Missouri, or of any Southern State, would
take the life of, or tar and feather aa un-

offending minister, for preaching the Gos- -

pel of Christ ? The idea is absurd. If
men professing to be ambassadors of Christ
choose to come among us and preach ano

ther Gospel to berate and lecture our peo- -

pie upon slavery, abolitionism and Kansas,

&c, are they silently to listen and give j

God-sjee- d to the promulgation of sueir a

Gospel ' Is it to be expected that such
incendiarism is to be overlooked, indeed, j

enajurao-e- ? No. gentlemen; vou put j

yo-J-
T feet in the fire, when you attempt it.

'You place your hands in the mouth of the
unchained lion, when you thus ruthlessly !

assail our people. But in all seriousness, j

if the lectures and vaporings of Northern !

preachers upon abolitionism, be Gospel j

the Gospel of Christ if, indeed, you are
as sincere and as pious as you profess to j

be iu declaring your wild fanaticism to be j

Gospel, are you not willing to die in its
defence 1 Nay, are not such men really

A d- -r . . 7 T 7. Rev.Mr. Con
;
f

i
war, Lnitananrfitnister at WasLingtor

i City, who ha.s been indiscreet enough to
; turn his pulpit mto a political rostrum
; to fulminate Black Republican Aboli- -

tionism from, Las been respectfully ia-
vited to vacate the position be dese -
crates.

j Yellow Fever. Columbia, S. C, Au- -
i gust 10. Accounts have just arrived
.of several deaths having occurred ia
Charleston, from yellow fever. Much
teiTor prevails.
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